BUSINESS WASTE
AND RECYCLING
The Law

If you operate any form of business, you have a legal responsibility under the
Environmental Protection Act 1990 and other related legislation to safely contain
and legally dispose of any waste produced from your business.

Your Duty of Care
The Environmental Protection Act, 1990,
sets out your Duty of Care with regards to disposal of your waste.
Anything whatsoever that is no longer required such as old mail, cleaning
products, food eaten on your premises, cardboard, plastics, sweepings,
damaged goods that cannot be returned etc
is classed as commercial waste.
Detailed information overleaf

01923 776611
tradewaste@threerivers.gov.uk
www.threerivers.gov.uk

You must
Store, contain and transport your waste appropriately and securely
Check that your waste is handled by authorised people or businesses
The safest way to dispose of your waste is to use a licensed waste carrier,
such as Three Rivers District Council (although the Council does not operate a
service for hazardous, toxic or electrical waste).
If you choose to use a private contractor to dispose of your waste check the
Environment Agency registers to see if they are licensed.
You are committing an offence and can be prosecuted if you give your waste
to anyone who is not licensed to carry and dispose of controlled waste.
You can dispose of your own waste but if you do this you must be able to
provide documents called ‘Waste Transfer Notes’ showing:
Where you disposed of the waste (tip location).
Ensure the tip you use accepts commercial waste.
How much of it there was (weight)
When it was tipped (date) and what waste was tipped (type)
Your Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) code
and, your document is signed by both parties
Failure to produce authority (Waste Transfer Notes) can result in a Fixed
Penalty Notice of £300 or up to £5,000 at a Magistrates Court.
Fly tipping and penalties
If you are found to be disposing of your waste illegally you will be prosecuted. The
maximum penalty is a fine of £50,000 and up to 12 months imprisonment in the
Magistrates Court, 5 years imprisonment and unlimited fine at the Crown Court.
If we find YOUR waste fly tipped YOU HAVE TO PROVE that YOU haven’t dumped it
and that YOU have complied with all the requirements as listed above.
Clinical waste
If your business is involved in human/animal health care or related research the types
of waste you produce are clinical waste and needs to be disposed of differently.
Three Rivers District Council offers a clinical waste collection.
Please contact us for more information and prices.
We are here to help prevent you committing offences

Three Rivers District Council uses an electronic Duty of Care system, so all your records are kept secure
and in one place. www.edoconline.co.uk
Please note that your business rates do not include the cost of your business waste disposal.

